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of Crtrzen Registratron
firiJ rd rega-Arng trllrng up posrs oi Drrector of census Operal|ons
The Regstrar General & Census Commrssroner. Indra, Ministry ol Home Alfairs has requested this Olftce for

aooornt;ents ol DCOS/DCRS to head the Drectoraie of Census Operations and C[izen Regrslrairons in the Staies/ljTs
The Regtstrar Genera and Census Commissioner has requested thal a panel of names of suitable officers (three to
toLrr) oi the IAS from the cadre, of the requrste senaonty may be recommended by the Stale for being considered for
aooorntmenl to 24 posts al Drreclor leveland 6 posis al Deputy Secreiary level (Annexure l) While suggestrng a panel
oi names vou are requested to furnish the tollowing partlculars:-
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Experience of the offrcers concerned
Post(s) heLd bY theml
The!! piesen! emoluments,
Any facls or quallfrcation whrch would make the offrcer partlcularly su(able ior the posi and
Up-lq date CR dossiers oi lhe offrcers (last 5 yeats)

The DCOS/DCR'
Dcos/DeRp-.iple requ red lo be filled by Selection
2. .- ,.Tn;
2

Grade/Junior Administrative Grade officers of the IAS

Indla The offrcers
offlcers belonging to
t( tne
ranl ot Drteclor/Deputy
Direclor/Deputy Secretary lo the Govl oi IndE
etigrble icr
(deputairon
posl
be
entitled
to
d.aw
Cenlral
Grade
appornted
to
lhe
shall
crede/Junior
Adqtlnrslfative
Set#ltcn
tenire)a
nrovided in Schedule (iI)(c) to the IAS (Pay)Rules 1954 as amended f rom time io time
appornimenlfn l,'re
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b ihe post ol DCOS/DCRS include eftective supervision, coordrnatpn and malntalnlng good
Coj.bs$rs Head of Deparlments and Senror Officers of the Siate Government/Union Territories
cers must be of proven ability with adequate district and administratrve expeience and also
ically fit as therr wcrk Involves extensNe touring and an actrve regrmen.
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Further some special drspensations are available to the offrcers appointed on these posts, which are as belcw
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The posl rs lo be filled under the Central Slaffrng Scheme
Only half lhe penod speni on the post would be counted as Central deputalion undet the CSS as long as
the offEer is holding the post on full irme basis and nol on addiiional charge basis
Officers working on ihe posl may apply lor Ceniral deputation before their tetm as DCO rs over subject
to the RGl s NOC being available wilhoui the requirement of any lurther cadre clearance subject to the
ceiling of lotal stay away from the cadre of 7 years as in done In lhe case of officers In LBSNAA.
where an officef wo*ing as DCo rs repatriated on the request ol the State Govi before the comple|on ol
his ienure no exlended coolng offwillbe imposed on the officer
Alier three years as DCO an ofircer may reved to hls cadre with the NOC of ihe RGI and the aooroval of
the ACC ln such case extended cooLrng otf wrll nol be imposed

Yot| are requesled lo send the panel oi names of the IAS officers ol requsrte senlority for appointmeni as
DCOS/DCRs In your Stale lo thrs of{ice al ihe earliest for taklng further necessary action In the matier
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6.

A copy of letter dated 4'' Apl|L. 2016 from the Registrar General and Census Commissroner, Indra rs enclosed ior
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Chrei Secretafles (As per lrst)
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Annexure - |
Posts at Director level
Andhra Pradesh

Guiarat. Daman & Diu and Dadra & Na

I
10.

11
12
13
14

Himachal Pradesh
Jammu & Kashmir
Jharkhand
Karnataka
Kerala & Lakshadweep
Madhva Pradesh

15. N4aharashtra

17 Puniab and Chandi
'18.

Rajasthan
19. Tamil Nadu and Pud
20 Telanqana
22. Uttar Pradesh
23 Uttarakhand
24. West Bengal

Annexure -l
Posts at Deputy Secretary level

Andaman & Nicobar lslands
Arunachal Pradesh and
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Additional Secretary
and
Registrer Gen€Bl & Census Commissioner,
India
Ministry of Hohe AffaiE
covemment of lndia

\\bt
D.O No A-2401 1/49/201 5-Ad-lll

Dear

S Lr.-,, R'o.1'

r' f"'r'co1

4tn April,

2016

,

I am seeking your kind intervention for initiating the process for filling 30 posis
of Director of Census Operations creai"C by the Government of India for a period of 3
years from the date of filling up of each post. (A copy of the order File No.1/ 13/2007Ad-lll dated 31.03.2016 is enclosed). The Director of Census Operations is also the
Director of Citizen Registration in the States and Union Tenltories in accordance with
the cilizenship Act, 1955 and the Citizenship (Registration of Citizenship an issue of
Nalional ldentity Card) Rules, 2003.

2.

The posting of Director of Census Operations (Director, Citizen Registration) is
critical in view of the major role required to be performed by these officers in the
Social Security Platform ploposed by the DBT Mission for disbursement of
Government services, subsidies etc. based on Aadhaar, NPR and Mobile platform.
Tire ciitical task that will be pefiormeci by ihese officers relate to ilnalizing and
updating the data base of NPR seeding with Aadhaar and linking it wiiir oirn airo
death registration to create one oJ its kind dynamic data base of households for the
functional use of the DBT Mission in the schemes of the various Ministries/
Departments and the State Govemments.

3.

The post of Director of Census Operations was iast created for conducting the
census 2011 tor a peiod of 5 years and these posts have ceased thereafter. The
post of Directof of census Operations is conventionally filled from the olncefs of
lndian Administrative Service drawn from the States and Union Territories. There is
no mandatory requirement that a particular post of Director of Census Operatjons be
manned from the officers of the same cadre and iherefore, the willingness ol thD
officers has to be sought from all State Go!'emmenb for each distinct post of Director

*

oj Census Operations for a period ot 3 years f|cm the date of fllling up of the post.

\\

ations/Director of Citizen
Registration.l4llgglF in the followin! states are required to be filled by Selection
Grade of IAS in the rank of Dircctor (Pay Scale of PB 4 + 8700f GP) tc the
Govemment of India:

4.

/L
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Out of 30 posts of Director of Census

'1 Andhra Pradesh
2 Assam
3 Bihar
4 Chhattisgarh
5. Delhi

Opef

P

Mansingh Road, New Dethi-11OOl.l; .Phone : (91) (11)233E3761: Fax (9.1) (1j)23383145
i
e-mait I rqi.roi@nic.in
website : wwwcensusindia gov.in
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.26. Gujafat, Daman & Diu and Dadra & Nagar Have
7. Goa
B Haryana
Himachal Pradesh
10. Jammu & Kashmir
11 Jharkhand,
'12 Karnataka
13. Kerala & Lakshadweep
14 Madhya Pradesh
15 Maharashtra
16. Odisha
17. Punjab and Chandrgarh
18 Rajasthan
'19 Tamil Nadu and Puducherr,
20. Telangana

li

/.,
\
I
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21 f ripwa
22. uttaf Pradesh

23 Uttarakhand
24. West Bengal.

The remaining 6 (Six) posts in the following States/ Union territoies afe ro De
filled by Junior Administrative Grade of the IAS equal to the rank of Deputy
Secretary ((Pay Scale of PB 3 + 7600f GP) to the Government of Inota:
'1.

Andaman & Nicobar lslands
Arunachal Pradesh and Meghalaya
3. Mizoram
4. lvlanipur
5. Nagaland
6 Sikkim

2

The otficers belonging to the Seleciion crade/Junior Administrative Gfade
appornted to the aforesaid posts shall be entitled to draw Central (Deputation on
Tenure) Allowance as pfovided in Schedule-lll-C to the tAS (pay) Rutes, 1954 as
amended ffom time to time.

5

The duties assigned to the post oi Director of Census Operations/Director of
Citzen Registration include effective supervision, coordination and maintaining good
Iiaison with Drstrict Collectors, Head of departments and Senior Officerc of the State
Governments/Union Territories wherever dppointed The officers must be of proven
ability with adequate district and administrative experience and atso be of sound
health and physically fit as their work involves extensive touring and an active
regimen.

6.

I shall be grateful if you could then kindly write to the Chief Secretaries of

State

Governments for suggesting a panel of names of suitable offlcers (3 to 4) of the
Indian Administrative Service from lheir cadres of ihe requisite senionty ior betng
considered fot appointment as Difector of Census Operations/Director of Citizen
Registraiion in the states concefned. The Chtef Secretaries may kindly be requested
to funish the following padiculars of the Of{icers whose names are recommenoeo:
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Wth regards,

Yours g166g1a1r,

Shri Rajiv Kumar
Establishment Officer
uepanment of personnel
New Dethi

& Trainrng

l-ist of Chief Secreta ries

1.

2.
3.

Andhra Pradesh
Assam
Bihar

5.

Delhi
Gujarat, Daman & Diu and Dadra &
Nagar Haveli

6.
L

17.

Harvana
Himachal Pradesh
Jammu & Kashmir
Jharkhand
Karnataka
Kerala & Lakshad
Madhva Pradesh
MaharashtE
Odisha
Punjab and Chandigarh

19.

Tamil Nadu and Pudu

22.
23
24
25.
26.

Uttar Pradesh
Uttarakhand
West Bengal
Andaman & Nicobar lslands
Arunachal Pradesh and

24.

ManiDUr

30.

Sikkim

L

10.
11.
12

13.
14.

'15
16.

